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I Ton can get the highest qualityfoods from Bla1

lock's, serving Kings Mountain for over 11 yean

jjy' Blalocks Grocery
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jMiANY a man makes a resolution to start the NewYear right.to put off no longer his plans to providefor the future of his wife and children.

..Resolve now to give yourself sad your family theright start thin New Year with ottr 'Planned Protection''.lifeInsurance that meets your every need.Call or write your Jefferson Standard represehlatlsetoday. He will be glad to prepare a plan tailored toyour own situation and show you the many advantagesderived from carefully planning your life ha>surance. There Is no obligation.

IfT. LUTHER BEHNETT, ,
' Special Representative
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I BUY CITY LICENSE TAOS I j
I 1 MMow! I
I Every car and truok in the City of Kings Moun- I
I tain is required to display a city license tag. I

To Avoid Penalty
Buy immediately!I N - Ij -,UM ,>7}* A.V** t tft * '>xW v M «> Î V'-V -:*;r ,V X7 II

I -Tags On Silo At City Hall - - |I
||
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KBO&O NEWS

The first grade of- the Davidson
school »>d teacher, MUs U. I*. Oidney,sponsored a "blanket contest" whichod^Dee. 1#, IMA There were eleven
contestant* In the contest. The toUl
amount raised was WM. Mrs. J«KDawhins broagfct is the hlfkeet a
mount of money. Therefore she Won
the beautiful blanket which was firesaway. The first grain, and '>3KkpOidnej express th«lT» to the Plank
Brothers for allowing a reduction on
the blanket which was given as the

prineRecently the Owens-Miller Post K»
American Legion, sent n small donationto the reterans In Oteen hospital,AsheviUe, N. C. IE .wVUl^®fyr, - *I The Legion also carried bags of
fruits and nnts to about 20 shnt-lne on
< hri.tmns morning for their Christmascheer.

Bat*, and Mrs. D. A Contact had as
mnmmtm mm Thursday Doe. M,tfrVKa*wina.' 'w»+:>

WtuMngton, D. C., Misses Kathleen,
and Goners Mae Coetner of bpisdale.N. C.. Mr. and Mr. «< »
and two children of Boiling Spring*,N. C, Mn. Irl* Brown and daughterAan. from Ashcvllle, N. C., Mr. and
Mr*. Charle* W. Coetner and Mr*.
Joeephlne Laeper of Gastonln.
Mies Krtln Davidaoa, an infractor

at Howard Unlvtrtity, and her (later,Mao Mary W. Davidson." a atodent at'
Howesrd apent laat Friday night withBev. and lira. D. A. Coetner. 4 / I
Mleeaa Orace and Paulina Carrypent the Chriatmaa holiday* with

their parent*, 1U end Mr*. HoyteCarry. » ^VjflMiaa Lena Logan and Mr. and Mr*,loha Kibbler of Charlotte apent the
Chrietmae holiday* with relative* in
the Ebeneter community.
Mr*. Dewey Mauney, who i* 111 laFhe Or ston County Negr«^JioaplUl, li

improving.
Mr*. Mnble A. Boycc of the Lincoln

Academy community, i* 10 in the hospital.'
Mr*. Mozell Bnrria nod Mrs. Fear

lene J Wilton gave a Christmas din
ssr for their grandparents. Mr. sad
Mrs. 8am Jackson, 78 and 1i year* old.
it Mr*. Burria' home, route 1, King*Mountain. The Jackson* ha 0 33 grandchildren and 24 great-grandchildren.
Their gu*eat*.at the dinner were Bev.
J. W, Gamble, pastor of Galilee Moth
odiat church, and hi* family, Mr. Mil
lor, Mr. Gilmore and aomo friends
from Charlotte, and many otner relativesand friends.
; Dr. U. J. Erwin, prominent Negro
Physician of Gaitonla, died Sunday or
snug at his home oa East Walnut
street. Ho. had Uread la Gaetonla for
IT years. r '; ; JThe funeral of SamuriM^,- Border*
of the Washington community was
held at Washington Baptist church
Sunday. Dec. 22. 1946. The Bev. F. L
Howell gave the ealogy. Mr. Boeder*
1 is survived by hie widow, Mrs. BansBorders, one eoa gad tare dnujhMl*>idother relaUTea. :<X. >Tianry Carroll of SaBsSury visited
his parents, |Tr. sad lbs. James Carrolloa TraCy street durttg the holiinye.

fl-lV 1 Its'. + -aw - aw
mrm. vawdin Mill!) Mr. US. Ml*.

Hardin and two tUlilU, Jfr.
Uehird Hardin and Mrs. Mia war*
Sunday dinger gueat* of Mr. aad Mr*.
Fame* Carroll last Sunday.
James Carroll, who haa been shot-In

For sometime, wishes to thank erary» who remembered htm in any waytaring the Christmas season.
Si* v. II HAVE SBT BEFORE THEE AH I[ ; . _

OPEN DOOR I
A Haw Tear.a new opportanitylFlta Lard haa sat hefda* oa an openloor. What lies beyond It w» eannot

Cotaea. Wo shaft*have to fo into the
M* tear a. day, an hoar, and a miait*at n time. V, '^7Iju we ware asked to ehdWo a singlertjrd to bo.oar fogl and gnld* for

DtXT'

ua", dn<\ ft if a very fitting word I jgyefl
609 of. Qo/was given the ume Jssua. I TllM
Hf we will enter tils yenr with Bin ^u sur goal end our (side, then we *7vl

shell have year of divine companion »"

kip, of grace, of solvetlon. of inner
)oy and peso#. We aknll hove a yenr Wifh W
What mere, what bottVcoeld w«

By Bev. Eddie SVana, Jr.

The germ-killing radiation'in bactericidallamps, now available for qKMUjthe home, school or office, is M
created by electric current passing jflflthrough mercury vapor at low pees- wWMsura.
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Happy Y*A«<
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For yoa who want a new motor car.
yon, erer^here-regmrdless of the o

; *;)|aay now be
:. : .we wish the finest wish we know fa

make-A NEW PONTIAC!
wish yon a new Pontine because

bring yon the most complete mocorii
joyment yon hare ever experiencecLJtl

. Comfortable. luxurious, easv to drivI' ft*'v1,-. \

easy to handle.
p'| Wo Wish you a new Pontine because

bring you dependable mnd trouhU-fr*
form*nc4. It is engineered With the t
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» D» ML Morrison, Optometrist |. >v^

; Examined (H&ssm Pitted I ' .^|iv'-"
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Fira^NatfonarBank
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it'wilj se^ce *nd upkeep expense^^
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